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~ C.y. r~ 
Tt-jE MISSOURJ MI~\,~, 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri . 
., ... 
Vol. 10, No.8. Mo~:,day, October 15, 1823. Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS 0, DRAKE 54 
Playing cmllalmuddy field , 1fue result 
of a drenchln g rain ,of the pl'eviou<.; 
day, the Dl'akJ3 Bull c10lgs defe!ated the 
Miners 54 to, O. Outplayed but not 
outfought, outclassed b ut nlolt out· 
gamed, the M:ners were forced to bo:v 
to a super'i;o,r brand of; i:o,otball. It 1S 
r a ther unf olrtunate, perha])s we migh t 
031ll it ,a break of the g\3m e, that the 
Miners 'on t heir first trip north shou!r] 
be p:lttedl against one of tihe stronge:: t 
aggregation,s that has r epl'esem{ted t he 
DesMoines school in many a mlo~n. In 
BOldter the Bul'dogs have a halfba<.:\ 
of exceptional ability. As a blioken 
field r unner he is und oubtedly on a 
ipar with t he b €\,lt in the Middle West. 
Several t'im es during the game the 
Miners carried the ball into Drake 
territory, on ly t o lose the ball Oll 
flowins. T'h ey exhib:ted their greatest 
dr: V': ng attll<ck in the l SJtter part of 
the third qu arter , when they t otolk the 
ban from the kick-off a nd by means o~ 
sma,~hing off-t:J.ckle plays and a d'a2-
zlin p: overhead attack t.h-ey ca,rried 'it 
t J the Bulldogs' 3-y:ard line, wheJ'e 
their line sWfened, and t.he Miner s 
were held f cl!' downs. 
'Dhe l\1:n e1'5 shOW ed to best. ad\'a,, -
t 3ge a t forward passin g. Drake nev-
10:1' o: mpletely sJ lved t h e M~n'ers' a 1'-
i21 r tt~ck. T 'me an d a gain the f 'Jl'-
war : 'Jassing combination of NOl13n ur 
Ledf c:. d to Kemper pTO'ved effecti e , 
although ()ni' 'Y f1O'l: sm,311 gains. 
Th omas, who sulhstituted for Nole n 
when t he la tter was injured, [pl ayed 
an excepti.Jnally strong gla,m e in the 
back fi eld. Time am.d aga in he woul<l 
h :t the form id able Drake line for 
,mbst 'mt iJ211 g a:: ns . On on e 'occasi on 
he broke thru the center of tJhe lin !,' 
for 11 yalrds. Tuck:r also played a 
strong game, but he was handicapped 
considerabl'y bY' the mu ddy conditi on 
of the field. 
The h El:llvy fie ld slowed up the Min-
ers' b.ack field t o a great ext ent. Mud 
cleats, whlch ~lr. 3 CPIl1SP:CUOiU S by the ir 
absence in the footb'J.ll equipme{r,t of 
the Miners, p lp-yed ::In Jl11p crt::mt pa r t 
in the game :::aturday. Not oro ce: dur-
il 'g' the entire g'ame did a Drake 
h Erd: fi eld Hum slJp 8 !lcl £:.1 II , dU 3 t o 
the con c:t:tion of the fi eld, becau ~~ 
t hey were fo r tu narte enough to ;>u :,-
STUDENT' S CAFE 
TO HELP JUNIORS. 
The Stude:n t's c,atfe has decided ';;0 
con t r ibu te it s qu ot a to t he Junior 
Class t owa rds 13. suc 3ssful St. Pat's 
by a llowing the class fi 've p el' cent of 
all C<'.sh bu&in eFI5I b etween the h Olm's 
o'f 8 P. M. and 6 A. M., every d'ay in 
the week fr om now unt il St. P'at's. 
This is a ver y gen e1~ous off'er , a nd 
should be subsCl'ibed no, by the entire 
student body. The way in whk h to 
help t he lF1'OP,os;tion is to do your e.aJt. 
ing b etwe(~n l t he;:,::; hours at tbe St.u--
d en t's Caf e. 
This Cafe is to be commend ed for 
its splendid spirit '0011 this, as w ell as 
cther s.m~ ar occasions in the past. 
,".e';:,; t.hese cleats, while tn ~ ee on8 of 
ou]' n~en ~;Jip wa s by no m eants a rare 
occurrence. 
'''he l,ine sti810d up well 1111del' thE. 
Bulldogs' attacks. Several times t hey 
threw the r un ner for .a l es,;, but Dra ke 
specia lized m:o-stly in smashing Oil'· 
t a ckle plays and speedy end runs. 
Dr a ke's intenference was almost per-
f ect. Th3Y f'orm~d f'a st and drov·, 
,hard, and it VMS du e lar gely to, th eir 
ex cellent in1terfel'en)ce thlait t h ey were 
en abled to circle t he MinsT's endis fO l' 
such 11arge gla ins. 
No len sustained a slig'ht injury to 
his h oulder shol,tly after the o:penm g 
of the t h ;l'd quarter, and had to be 
r em olve d from the g alln e. It is not 
f xpected thi3,t th~s injury will keep 
b im out ,81£ the Dallas gI~me. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
F irst Quarter. 
The Min e l.'S w on the tOJ~S and cho ~e 
to d 2f en,l t he s,outh goal. Ana kiek -
~d off to Drake ' ~ 10-ya rd !ine En-
r ight was t 3cklecl b y C,a,mpb ell after a 
] 9-yaTd r etuI',ll. Boe lter made 11 
YEirds aif t ackle, a nd McLuc'n l1'ddeJ il 
ynr:dls m or e thru gu ard. Tucker dop· 
,ped Orebaugh la,fter a g'ruin of 2 yards. 
B oelt er then Clar r ied ,the ball a r ounfl 
c( ~ ld to the Miner s' 20-yard line. Ore-
baugh hit the line for 9 yards, a nd 
MlcLuen m a de 6 y;a rd s thru cen teJ'. 
'T h e! line h eld, and Bod ter made ,onl y 
1 ya rd thyu g WEn'd, but on the n ext 
pla y McLuen carried the ball over fO l' 
a t ouchdown . Orefb'au gh kicked goa l 
MINER·JUNIOR HALOWEEN 
DANCE 
Final prepal1a(tions w'e boeing car-
ried out Wlith a vew 1:\olWiarrds making 
this dance the best lPIo,ssible. 
Contrar y to- the statement in last 
week\, Min er, 'tihe diance wil,!, not be a 
mlJ,~que afijaJiT. 
Vl e expect to have the kind of mu-
sic wh:ch "bC!all.'s down" on \a. person, 
a nd makes h~nll un a;bl e to resist th e 
temptatio\~ , to gp " I-IJg 'Wild." 
Rem2mber, this is laJ St. Pa t's ben e-
fit affair, and that by i!1 elrping t o put it 
over you are also helping to swell the 
St. h:t's f und. The g eod part of it 
'a ll lies in the fu" ct; that you are going 
to g'0t YI:/Ur money'» worth in r eal, 
ro llicking enj,o'ym211t, whi le ylou're 
doing y our helping. 
The date ~ October 26; the time, l) 
P.M., Jackling Gym. 
f,or the extra po int. SCOrl'e: Miners 
0; Dra ke, 7. 
Dl,ake kicked off, but the ball wen;; 
out c,f bounds. The balll mas kicked 
over, land NOJ,\11 r e,turned the kick 10 
Y'ar ds. Ledford firuilliecl' to, gain, hut 
T ucker ma!d!e 5 Ylaird s thru the line. 
The muddy fi eld ca used Tucker t o 
sLp en t he next play , and he lo,st !, 
yard . Gabler punted, ,a nd Oampbell 
and Fisher d,own sd Orebaugh on his 
OYI11 4::o-y,ard li ne . Enright m~de 4 
YlaIds thru left tackl e, and Orebaugh 
m a de 6 yl 21rds ,alnd fi r;:t dowln arounJ 
eft end. Bro,e'lter hit the center oJ 
the line f oOl' 5 yards, a nd OrebaiUgh 
11.o.n aro und left end f or 40 yards anll 
a to uchd:o,wn; h e a lso aJdlded the extra 
po,int. Score: .M:iners 0 ; Drake, 14. 
Dr,'l i<e k icked off ou.t O'f h ounds and 
t he b ,11 we nt over. Tuckel' r eturne'l 
t he kic k-off 17 yards. Ledf'ord slip-
p ed i3lnd f a iled to ga:tnl. Fishel' made 
4 yards off t ackle, a nd Nolen add'ed 2 
mere t hr u center. Gabler p,-lIlted to 
Boeletl', who went out Icrr ho unds , on 
Drake's 30 yard l in e. Boelter mad '; 
7 ya rds am und r ight end, and Sloan 
m a de 8 yard s on a l eft end run. B oe!-
te l' m ade 4 yards o)~, a lin e smash, bu t 
Drake was penal~ ze d 15 ya rds for 
ho lding . Ol'eba uglh can';ed the pig· 
Contin u ed on Page Five . 
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PEP MEET!NC-S a _ d PR8FS. 
No little a.nw unt of al'lxiety-y('~ , 
'Ie m g'hrt say c Jnste mal[on, hb s been 
stirred up among t he m embers of t h e 
student body over th e fa ilure of: a 
certain gro up of fac ulty memlber s to 
atklid l\l1a61~ Jl.1'eetngs . 'I his g;t' OUP 
not only falils t,OI attend P ep Meeting~ , 
bu t also f,ai l s to attend a n y variet y of 
Mass Meetings which do not have a 
direct bearing UP,CI'l1 their particulin: 
branch of work or line of endeavor. 
"',Ie f ully ag'l'ee th.~ t th e attendance 
'or n on-at t endance ut t h 2se m ee ting::;, 
,as regards the fac ulty, sh ould b e de .. 
tellT.ined b y ti:1e ind;vidu'a.l memb er'" 
'eact':on s aLol.': 1g those line. How 2vo', 
ve also believe that t his i3ttendanre 
s a p rivilege-a priv]ege f u lly asim-
porban t and a s (iesirable as the ftt-
tendlance ,9. t any lethel: lecture in t lw 
sc.h o·c-l. There is something to be 
ea med 1,lt th ese meetin gs. At the 
P ep Meetings, for instance, C11 e 
earn s fr,OI111 the Coach',s tl9. lks jmt 
what these athletes are ,putt.ng ou ;; 
for M. S. M.-for t'!;, 2 10'le of til ,2 
game. Or.,e learns jU8t how m u ch 
finht "nd '~orce t'mes dl:st311ce" these 
athletes pu t ,out o'ver \3 .nd above the 'r 
'(,gular stL-d:f>°' ir> order th'lt MI. S. M. 
mi gh t k eep her place athletidaJly with 
THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
t he l'C's t oif th e ,5ch O\oJs. 
Ther e iJsm't a Pr;of. in school wh o is 
not eager f or m or e knowlf>dge. Learn-
i n g is a, p,all't of his business, as w ell 
as t each.;n g . The n~I:J'I.·e he 153rns, the 
better en,able'd h e is t o t each. F,o[low-
in g t h ;s we mig'h t say ther e isn 't a 
Pfrof. in this schiool wh o couldn 't leara 
so mething a t th ese Mass Meetin g,s-·-
w ho CJ oluldn't b eco me better acqua in t -
ed w it h the m embers of eh' I 
body, IJn r. w ho w ouldn 't be bettel' 
qul~,l i fied to pass judgm en t upo n t h e:r 
r.dion s wh ;le in school. 
" CASTEL'" NEW CAM-
PUS ORGANIZATION. 
As a n outgrlDwth IOrr a gitation at 
the R. O. T. C. Camp ~t Cam p Hum-
phries, V 9.., dur ing it,he summer of 
1921, t her e hla,s been a f eeling that 
ther s sh oul d( b e a nlat ional orglaniza-
tio n tJ m or e closely unit e m en1Jyers 
of the varuou s u nibs lof Advance E ll-
g'neerl!::lg Studen ts in t h e R. 0 .T. C. 
There Ih a s been foun ded a number of 
local 'oll'glanizati on s \!It En g1in>2erin.:;, 
>;chools 'wher e t h er e is a unit of the 
R. O. T . C. 
Such a m ove }hs been con templa t-
ed at t he MisSIO n l} Schlo,ol of Mines 
fo.l' some tim e. After du e C'o nsidera-
Lon la nd investigation of similar or .. 
g;:;n . z::;t·c(.~b, ths. ne::esoary ",teps f ur 
forming a l ocr!! l chapter, whi ch -will: 
in time beclo me a ~·3Q·t ,orr !a Nattro'l1al 
Honorary Fraternity lo,f studen ts hd·:-
ing ·t,dvance wor k in the R. O. T. C. 
have been t aken. 
It is the aim of this organ izati.on 
to f 0 1'm a n ation1al 'oT~an i z atJ:lon 0 f 
men espec'ally :hter est 2d in Militar y 
E n E. incer ing, an d who sh ow a d esi~' ­
a.b:e inter est in R. O. T. C. an d sch ool 
act iv.ties in general. The a,i'ms of 
the t. Cadle," a s this n ew <ls.t of our 
9.mpus vlcL vities is called, go b eyo·n d 
j ,h 2 mitt~J:y , and include a nythmg 
\11 hich wiil be ben eficial f·o r our Alma 
Mater. 
':l hs m emb ers of t he "C3,stle" be-
J',.'ve th:: t we shall be a ble to brin g 
back new :Iife al:. id en thusiasm t~s a TC-
~ ult ·J f our glOUp act ivities a nd ex .. 
PCl icnces a t bl-, e ~Llmmer camps of t h c 
R. O. T. C. 
U ;'·J n enteri ng t h e f old of oampU5 
·C'rglan izl'lt,:,ons we hope to fi ll a place 
10ft va c~nt by the other or g\alnizat,on s 
and at the same t :me \d!o so mething 
worth y for M. S. M. 
At this time we are gna d t o taJ,e 
the O'ppol'tu n ity tOI a nrw ulnlce th ... 
p ledges for t hi s semester. The n ew 
pledges are : Jimmy Stogsdill , 
"Mike" Ledford, K . A . Elli son , J. N. 




TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 16 AND 17 
3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 3 
This is a very expensive show, and 
the best we can book off regular ci,. 





A very good program. 
ADMISS ION 55c AND 25c. 
THURSDAY,OCTOBER 18 
TOM MIX IN ROMANCELAND 
Comedy, WHE RE THERE IS A WILL 
ADMISSION, IOe AND 25c 
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 19 
NELL SHIPMAN 
in 
THE GRUB STAKE 
A G ripping stor y of the "North. 
Educa tional Comedy, 
"TAKE YOUR CHOICE." 
A DMISSION, IOc AND 25c 
------------_. -- --
~A TURADY, OCTOBER 20 
HANDL.E WITH CARE 
P A THE COME DY-
ANIMAL TRAVELOGUE. 
A DM ISS ION, IOc AND 25c 
SUNDA Y AND MONDA~ 








P A T H E NE\VS and 
AESOP'S FABLES 
A DMISS ION, IOc AND 30c 
COMING 
CONS T A NC E TALMADGE 
in 






















AND 17 ' 
DEVILLE 3 
lsive show, and 
off regular ci , 
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A PLACE OF REFINEMENT 
SERVICE COURTESY 
SALADS FANCV CHEESE POTATO CHIPS 









Fr~[~H r~mAT DEPARTMENT 
IS NOW OPEN 
WiTH MR.. ARY IN CHARGE 
SPECIALS 
r~ o . 10 Sunk' st Sliced Peaches $1 IJ 
No. 10 Rosednle Sliced Peach es 90" 
Both are p~cked :.n h eavy syrup 
.1T'.d a real bargain. 
TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD,UNCOLN,FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
OUR METALLURGISTS 
ATTEND CONVENTION 
On Fri~ ay, Oct. 5, PrJf. C. Y. Clay 
t on and F. B. Foley left Rolla to at-
tend, a,t f 1ittsb urgh, the Steel Treat-
as Conven tioml. The convention was 
held £1'c m Od. 3 to 13. Clayton and 
Foley a1~1 ) alt.ten.ded the meeting of 
the "comm ~ttee on h erut tl'eatment of 
carb;c11 steel." The c,on ve'ntion, aside 
from H~ 21 teclh11ical sessions, which in-
cluded presentJationof niany new pa-
pers, COI~ isted of an eXiposibon in 
Pittsburgh, several v:si.ts to srurrounn-
in.;; rl ants, moyies, banquets, and in-
i,ermal d iinces at the WilLam Penn 
Hlotel. 
Among the m:my apers pre9snted 
was one on "T,-~mper)ng o'f :;Tool 
S;teel," by J. P . Gill, of Vanadium 
Steel Co. Mr. Gill is an old RoIL·( 
man, and has promised to pay us a 
"iiCit S8ICI ~. He will be at Rolla at the 
q)~n_ng of the next semsster, and will 
present several lectures to the senior 
met,"lllurgy class. 
ALUMNI. 
John J. DoyLe, ex-'l 7, is a recent 
tl.ddition to the M. S. M. Alumni AEso .. 
ciaU:n. Mr. Dcyle recently discover-
ed a I:ew geolog(cal structure in A.L-
k'2I11sas, :n which several good ojl welh' 
712 PINE STREET 
have been drilled. 
B. F. Hoover, '22, is mining engi-
nEle d f01' the BLack Hawk Mining and 
Mlilling Co., Hanover, New Mexico. 
G. E. Abernathy, '14, is Professor 
Id Mining at the Kansas Sbate Teach-
Ers College, Pitt"burg, Kan. 
E. P. Barrett, '{)9, is Assoclilate Met-
all~n'gist, U. S. Bureau of Mines, Se-
attle, Wash. 
W. Y. Bean, '78, is llnstructor and 
Inspector of the Grand Commandery, 
Knights Templar of Missouri, at St. 
L ouis, Mo. 
F. O. Blake, '09, is an engineer and 
geclogist, Whittier, Calif. 
J10bn W. Bodman, '10, is Vice-Pres-
ident and Genera~, Manager, Wm. Car_ 
rigue & Co., Chsml:Clal Engl;neers, Chi-
cago, Ill. 
George Bm'net, '20, is County En -
gineer, Humboldt County, Iowa, F t. 
Dcdge, La. 
T. S. Oarnahan, '04, is Mine Engi-
n eel', Elizabethville, Belgian Congo, 
Africa . 
BI3~ncy Nudelman, '21, is in the 
m ercantile busin sss in St. Louis Mlo. 
The Alumni Assoc!atiom now hacS 
446 members. By next week we ex-
pect to be able to report a member-
ship of 450. R ::ad t '_is co:umn e1a.ch 
week. By so dloing you can keep in 
touch with your old classmates and 
friends, and c,an w2.tch the growth of 
tre Alumni Assoc:ation. 
E. S. Tompkins, e former Miner, 
ha;; joincd the saies and eng-ineering 
s:a1f of the Kenn~dly-V1a.n Savem, Mfg. 
and Eng. Co. 
lVi. L. Frey, '22, is leav;ng flor Pe-
'or_a, Ill., to work for Holt Tractor CO. 
2S ~.ss:stant metallurgist to Fred W. 
Grotts, 111so a Ro!la man. 
SUBSCRIBE-Support the Miner. 
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Meta,1 Mining IV . General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options M·· G I mmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricul a leadiJlg to Muster's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engi.neer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
MechaniccnI Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gradt'.ates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, RoHa, Mo. 
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DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optom etrist 
The election 01 the 1923-HJ24 Rol-
lamo Board \v?s he:n ncbher 4th. The 
for,owing' men were' elect,·d to ~e<'ve 
during th is yelal': 
Ed.tor·ll1-C"ief. W. A. Schaeffer , 
Jr. 
BUS'11 8SS M::lI1.3g·er: C. G. Bowers. 
A,.:: oc ' :1te Edit)l',,: It D. W:lrd, .: 
L. :" ,o ley G. . G3i nes, W. F. H nuclc 
Siophomor'e Assictants: E lmer 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING. 
A short busine s meeting of tbe 
Fre'I:1l11an Cass wa~ h eld in Norwoo::l 
Hall on Friday, Oct. 12th. 
('ammeter, R Mr. VV'Mte, H. A. R 21'd -
cr, R. Wigntma n, D. R. Schiooler, R . 
E. Kollar. 
! • " xt :r"ar tb e S .)phoncl: re Assi"tantf, 
will be picked from those members of 
the Class of 1927 who, duril~g t1'e rc-
cent yr:: ar vo lun teer ther ser.'ices to 
the Brcrarld . Any men whl:J desll" " to· 
sel'Ve on the Brc l~!lrd see either Schaef-
fer or Bowers. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by ap-
pointment. 
P hone 513 Rolla, Mo. 




Office 8th St., Powell Building. 
------------------------------
Each Freshman was assessed an 
'&m : unt laTg e e'l1 0l1gh to eOV 21' aJ out-
s t anding debts of the class. The C0111-
miHee in chmrge of the Freshman e'n -
t ertall1m ent at the next home Ij'all1e 
anno une·s d that tlwy "'ould cOllsider 
any ~u ggest; oJ1S irlom Fl'e ~hmen to-
wlar..! :l1alcng the ent('rta;n l11ent !J 5";(', 
ee" D o not be backw;ard abo tl ~ 
sendmg il:1 suggesticns or idea~ , 
Fres~, men. lVIak-3 this ell,flair the be ~;t 
.~ ntertainment ill''l:t hilS ever been gi\' -
(> 11 between ihe halve,,> at a h ome 
foot ':Jall game. 
SUBSCRIBE-Support the Miner. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 

















~her ·lth. The 
c;cd to oc;re 
A. Schaeffer, 
. G. Bowers. 
. D. Ward, J 
W. F. H~uck 
ItS: Elmpr 
B. A. IkrJ-
, Sch;oler, R. 
-l'e Assi~tants 
; men1bers of 
juri!:g tl'e 1'C-
n' senices to 





Why feel like you have been 
Mdtamorphosed from a hu-
man being to an iceberg these 
cool mornings when a pair of 
Army Trousers, and a sweat-
er, or a sheep_ lined coat wili 
keep you as warm and snug 
as a bug in a rug. 
LOOK OVER OUR 
SWEATERS AND 
SHEEP LINED COATS 
Asner ~ros, 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
SWEETS AND MEATS 
AND THINGS TO EAT 
AT 
rne HOnK-A-TonK 





Tel e·phones : 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
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Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER &: JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
MINERS 0; DRAKE 54. 
Continued from Page One 
skin raround right end to the 25-ylal'd 
line, where h e w,as downed by Galfi1ip-
be'J . Boc elter can'ied the ball ()IVer 
t he goa l lin e on the next p l'ay, but was 
aa,ll ed back, and Drake was penalized 
15 ym:-ds. Heinrich went in f,or R. 
Commack. D11alke's ball on the Min-
ers ' 4·0-yaTdl h n:e. Orebaugh s mashed 
off-tackle for 5 Yial'ds, and Sloan made 
10 yards o,n a cut back ph ly. The 
q uarter ended w :th the ball in Dl'a.ke's 
po.Esession on tJ~e Miners' 25-yard 
line. Sc.o~-e : M,uers, 0; Drake 14. 
Second Quarter. 
S:o.an carried the ba ll to th8 1~­
yard Lne, ra nd B oelter went over fo,: 
a t ouchdo 'll1 . Or ebia.ugh kicked g.oal. 
SC'Gil-e: Miners 0; Drake 21. 
Head, SI;/.3.I1'ks I)ddJ Speall's substi-
tuted f or Oreba\lig:h, EJ nlright '3Jnd 
BoeltE·r. An-a kiclc,ed over Drake's 
g~ 'alline, and the b'a,ll was put in play 
'cal the 20 -yld;rd line. Head carried 
the hal! 35 yards on ,a,n end run, and 
lI1cLuen made 2 Y'ards thru the lim e. 
Blan chard t OXI lI1.!cLuen . Spears add· 
ed 4 ya~'ds thru the line, a)n,d Sparks 
carr:ed the bal1 '2;l10,und end for li 
yal ds. q ~leall'S h it .the line f,01.' -1 
yards, and Sp/.'t'rks went 25 yards fol' 
a touchdown . M'.ners 0 ; Drake 28, 
Thomas went in for Nolen . Drake 
kicked off to, K emper, who returned 
_ t 12 yard/so ThomalS m ade 4 }'lards 
thru the line, and Fisher added :; 
m Ol'8 thru the 8" 111 e plaee Fishel' 
made 2 YI.uds of]' tackle, and Dra;,e 
was penaliz,,,d 5 yards for ,offs·jdes. 
Tucker sm{3lshed thru center for 5 
Y" .n',: , but Ledford faciled to ga~n_ A 
pass, Ledford to Kemper, was' good 
for 6 y,2 rds. Dluke to,ok t :me ouc, 
First down, Miners. Tucker s lipped 
an d was s~o·pped w:th ThO main . Thom-
j2S twisted thru tlhe l~n,e for 11 yard q. 
Leclfolld made 1 yard, and Fisher 
iJddect 4 nllCIl·e. A pass W 8.lS inter-
ce;lted by Dlla ke 'on t he:r 3 0-yard line. 
H ead g\a~ned 9 ya1'ds around end, an d 
Sparks made it first down off tackle. 
Sp·ra r s fla.i led to gtain thru the line, 
hut Sp,alTks mad e 17 Yla rds aroulnd end 
Ria l! is ,om .the Miners' 31-yard tine. 
H e{! d h it the lin e for 3 yards, ami 
SP~aJ'~ cjan'ied the ba ll ;;1 t h e 12-yal'd 
lim', .but was cnll ed back, and Druk') 
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waf: peThaJized 5 yards for offsides. 
S]Jcars z:g-zagged around the field 
fo,r ~ touchdown. Sparks flailed to 
m ake the extra point. l\[iners 0; 
Drake 34. Amend went in for Gar-
11e tt Drake kiicked .oft' to Kempel', 
Ledford jh/iled to gailn thru the line, 
but T.h,omas mJaldie 6 Y1aJ:ds around end. 
Zlol]er substituted for Arra. Ledford 
hit the line for 2 }"a,rds. Gabler :punt-
ed 40 yards ,to Sp!arks, who l'et :lrned 
20 yards. S.pear s c.a.n-ied t h e ball to 
the Miner!>' 23 -yard liine. Blancl1ard 
made 10 Ylards la;round left end, and 
Sparks n1jade 3 yl3l'ds ar,ound l'ight 
end. Spears smashed loff tAckle f or 5 
yards, a nd t he lla,lf ended with the 
ball in Drak.e ' s possession 0'1 the Min-
ers' 5-yard line. Score: Miners , I); 
Dl'Iake 34. 
Third Quarter. 
Drake kickeell 'off to Nolen. Fisher 
il)i led to, gmin ,tlh,ru the line. A pass, 
No~ en to K emper, was good for 2 
yalrds, and another, NoLen to Thom,as, 
f or 4 yards. Gabler punted to B oel-
t er, who, returned it 10 yards. Nolen 
was in j m'ed, and th.e Miners.took time 
out. M'ocLalff wehlt in for N olen. Ore-
baugh ran 60 yards for Ill. t ouchdown, 
but Dliake was penlallized 15 yards fo r 
hold: ng. Orebaugh b iled t o gain, but 
Sloan went arl{lUnd end for 75 yards 
and 3J touchdown. Orebaugh kicked 
goal. Min ers 0; Drake 41. 
Dlla ke k icked off t o, Ledford. Fish·-
er failed to gLlin, and LecLlford Lost 1 
Y\3l d. Min er.; fumble'd but r ec.overed· 
Gabler kicked land K. Commack stop -
ped Boe .t.er with 'n o gain. Sloan ("1\1' -
ried the ball 2~-OWld the (,lld t 'l ,MIT'" 
ers' 10-ylar d line. McLu(;n hl;t the 
Lne 1'01' 9 Yl3 rds. On a tl3ckle al'Gun d 
IJ13y Krueger went o,. er f or 2 touch-
down. Kruegl2l' k:cked glOal. Mine rs 
0; Drake 48. LedfloQ-d returned 
the kickoff 12 y~tL 'ds. Ledfo.rd 
sntH'shed off ua,ck le for 2 ):ards. Min-
er s fumbl ed. Ledllou:d r ecovered with 
a l,o ss of 3 yal,dls. Ledford lost 4 
yal ds on an l1,tLmpted end run, and 
Cl3 bler punted. Drake fumbled t h ," 
kick, 'and the Miners recovered. 
Thomas hit the line f,o r 3 yards, and 
a pa ss was incomplete. Dllake was 
pen~. ized 5 yards fo r off-sid<!s. Fish-
el' mac1e 4 yards off tackle, and' a pass, 
Ledford uo Kempel-, n etted 10 yards. 
.'3m a",hes ,b'Y Ledford and Fi:5h er gain-
"d 17 ylairds. Ledford made 1 yard, 
<.nd Tho'lY.las added 4 ~ards more_ 
D.Uce was p en alized half 1!he dis-
tance to the gO,a l line. BaH on Drak:!'s 
7 -y ~ rd line, fi rst down Miners. ~1:0 -
- daff 10",1; 1 yard, wnd Ledford g.a.ined 
a yard. T homas made 3 yards, o1r;nl},'-
Drakt2's line stiffened, anell the Miners 
Continwed on P,age Eight. 
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AND 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
H-A-S-H_ 
Doc. Turner : "I will put down a 
few ::.lcohols, so that we may sec 
t ilings more dearly." 
Ilc,ard in Dr. Woodman's Class: 
"It is a facL thdt 'ertain animals are 
dfected ',n their growth and multi-
plying ]lower:; by m,p,gn tic fields." 
Thulnp.s': "Has th<lJt been applied 
tu hum,ln be~l,gs, Dr. " 
Dr. "V.: "1 'ot thl.lt I know of, Mr. 
Thol11a~, but it h:1S betn tried on cat-
tlt', \\'I;,'ch is the same thing." 
The ron son that some people clon't 
dr,nk alcohol is that they are afl'ald 
it will [2:0 to their heads and mak~ 
w~lnd u1cohol. 
Oh, J got n girl 
"Vho IS lOll ,,' ,111d tall 
8h0 ~lel'!l~ ';n the kitchen 
\\ itt' her feet in the hall. 
Oh, Tell me how long-" 
Pretty long', \\'e'rl quote. 
According to the annual bl1l!et.11 of 
the DCJl· .• rtmcnt 01 the Exter',,], 
\\ hl'n drilling a \It'll, ~I<il' 5hould bl 
1;:( pt ill tht· ,. aft 11t all timcF 
Thl r c Wl~< \ YC l1Tig- ~ 1'1 frum H:1V'l)1'I 
.- J l' h~"i I mo~t 'triking" manner. 
CARRIED IN STOCK 
AT 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
And the wnrds that you'd hem' 
As she swung on your €IaT 
Would not do for f.l. Sunday School 
banner. 
II.'. many cases where nel'\'OUS p2r-
~on'; h.~'vebeen known to have d'iffi-
culty in getting their IODd to the il' 
mont hs properly the cure has been 
c recLd by wising: a moustache. 
A n'i 1 I adm're is Cresterton SkiT.k. 
HI' downs his corn \\"ith nary a wink. 
DPlin:tion of l1. stool lligeon: A 
person who sibs all day, wh:stlin!~, 
waitin!!; for something- to happen. 
'Ot',:1' Echtor: \Vh1t is meant by 
'111 ll"ent-mindcd llt'r~on'?" G. J. 
Didll't. 
( . I. D.: Ill' is 11 person wIn pu L~; 
,1 1l111eh in his mouth \111<1 th n strik(' ~, 
l' l' "arettl' on • s trousers." 
\\' l'l t' a 81' Jkt'spe' n'n actor to see 
a hcw-ll'g'c:.ed and kn'Ot'k-kneed 111an 
1 '1 ~. t~!'· tlwr he would be likely 
to sa\': "What, JIo- \Vho are the~e 
that ~P(1l 0"' \\'hen they approach?" 
Dlar Ediblr: Must one quaJ'antil1P 
onc"s pI ce \\"Len one h:ts 10col11 tel' 
af it'? han Angoyer. 
No. Ont' Ilt't'd not, but one ShOlll,J 
whi<tlc Hi. cro.5sings. 
Old Red Ho"kins was a merry old 
soul 
"Lll l~e stn1'tpo carrying Fink, and he 
stepped i,:- a hole. 
Oh, he had to do some jug'gl;ng, lest 
;1, m'~ht come t,o pass, 
Th:lt he'.1 h~ye broken neck 'stead 
of h s fOJt :n a cast. 
TJ-: 1e was .\ y:JUng man fnm Ghen ' , 
Hi nec 1, \\ I' hn, th t it bent, 
So to avoid boub'e he bent the thin!~ 
double, 
,- nel instead of c~ming-he went. 
GUNS 
AND 
AM iUNITI N 
L. C. S ..r.ITH & ON 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CAL ON 
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THE MISSOURI MINE.R. - : 
FOR A REAL 
s T VE 
SEE 
CLEANING, P RESSING, 
Laundry We Call and Deliver 
The Wesley Foundation Engineers 
F ORMERLY THE METHODIST ENGINEERS 
OFFER THE FOLLOWI N G 
Celebrated Motion Pict u res 
"The Man Next Door" 
THURS D AY NIGHT, O C T. 18 
Prices 25 and 10 Cen ts 
"Passing 01 The Third Floor Bacik" 
THURSDAY NIGH'-, OCT. 2 5 
Prices 25 an d 10 Cen ts 
A ll Pict urts Begin at 7 :45 
S hown at Methodist Church I 
I T he { Harold Thomas, P res ide nt 
I N );' " ~)l'l h t i on G90. F . Berr y, Vice-President 
t ~ 1S" in e2 rs Chester J . Pe ters, Treasurer 
-1~ ____________________ .-_____________________ . __ 
SEE 




THE BE ST L OOKING 
HIGH QUA LITY SH OE 
ON THE MARK ET 
JUNIOR POOL TOURNAMENT. 
The Handicap Stra i g1i1t POlol Tou r-
lunnent wh;ch is to be stl),ged by the 
Jun:,or Class, ,,1.11 be given Monday, 
Oct. 22nd. 
Frcl11 >.:II l'd:e.t m.-lic~t ons ,~ 
thl"~otens b be a very l ively affair_ 
:\] of the t • • , h~ l'k~" are chaIkin" up 
their ClLI~, ,,-;th the idea of winning 
the valuable pr:zes which are offered. 
With everybody on Ja.n even bagb 
t\.ere is every Ekel:hc,od that there 
will b 2' some ke::m competitiO\'l and 
B:me mig't.v gO'cd bl'and of "bench 
golf" durin g the next couple of week~' 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
Nod Kraft won the singles last 
week wh en he defeated P. Cain in the 
final g,)me. Kraft is a new nVlm' here, 





gOlod showing. He should d evelop in-
to 'aJ player of ch ampionsh ip t ype. 
The doubles started last week. In 
t l1e first game Riske and Moor e de-
feated Peters and Kr aft, 10-8, 9 -'7 . 
:VTatlock and Blarr.ar d defeated Ba bb 
and Rushmore, 6-4, 6-3. In the oth el' 
f:,'ames Cain at.~d Cush ing will play 
Kesslel' and Schapiro, and H arrisOI! 
and Murphy w ill play McCauley a!1 d 
Ashlock. The winners of these games 
'ill p,/ay, and Riske and Moore will 
play Matlock I3.n d Barnard. 
ATTENTION, GOLi" i::.RS. 
Pair ings F or First Event-Low Total 
for Eighteen Hole 
1. Kent v . CUnJ1ln; Ill. 
2. Fu lton v. Arms ':Y 
3. P ond v. MeOcHum. 
4. Dennie v. Janes. 
5. Medding v. KeEhng. 
6. K ennedy v. F'oGey. 
7. Sevil~r v. Neil. 
8. Rounkee v. Harden. 
9. Guiter?s v. Matla.ck. 
10 . Lloyd v. Don'3hoe_ 
Kindly an'ange with yo ur oppone'nt 
fer time of ,p lay. This contest closes 
at dark Thursday, October 25th. 
Ile::se del;ver your off icia l scor e 
propelly sign od to the committee. 
Time of entering extended to Octo-
ber 19th. 
CHAS. y. CLAYTON. 
LENOX & HA~lMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
..,an'tary and Modern 
Which Enables us to fu rnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
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lost t h e ball on down s. DllRk e punt-
ed lout of b ounds oln their o,Vln, 40 -
ya,t d l in e, and t h e qllla(rter en r'l ecl. 
Fovrth Quarter. 
lVT ( Idaff l ost 1 yinI'd, but Ledford 
made 5 Y'ards thru cen ter. Thomas 
add ed two more, lwd L edford m a de 
first down . F ish er faile d to gla in, a nd 
Le d End gained 1 yal'cl. A pass was 
in oo )11!P~ete, but another puss, L eu-
f.ol·d to Kemp er, netted 5 yards. ::vIin-
ellS' lose b all on doWl1,s. Drake time 
ou t . Oreba ugh m ade 4 YlarJ s aroUJlld' 
end a nd McLuen 11it the line f or 20 
YIRJ·d s . Oreba ug h circl ed t he en d for 
11 ym·ds. McLu en mla de '1 ylall'ds on 
a line smash , but Dr,ake was penalize ' 
[0 yards for off-sides. Orebaugh cir-
cl ed the end la o'a1n for 20 yards. 
Drake f umbled, but reoovered on t.he . 
Min er s ' II -yard 1hn e. OretJau g,h 
smla!o h 2d 'oiI U1ckle '[Oll' 5 yaQ'ds, but 
Filsh er stopped McLuen with no gaci n . 
Dr a k e's haH d:ll MJiner s' 6-yard line. 
Orebau gh carried th e ball to t h e 1-
yard lin e, a nd McLuen smlashed aver. 
Orelboa ugh missed the kick ttd't2r the 
'i,IQ u chd ovv11. 
P layer w e nt in flOl' Moldlaff. Miner~ 
kicked off, land Dlla,k e f um.ble d, the 
ilVlliners lr., ~overing- ,on D i1ake's 3S-
yard En e. Ledfor d h it t h e lin e for G 
yards, a n a Thom as mad e first dow n. 
Flil~her plna L edfo lJd f a il ed to gain. 
Spc.l~'IS intercepted a 1~a!;15 , and he w as 
tackled by L ed:floQ'd after a 25-ym'u 
gain. Enright we11t a r ou nd end fa!' 
20 yards, vv11ere Ledford sto pped him. 
Zo ler tackl ed Blanchal,d after 8J 3-
yard ga in, a nd G\]'bler t lll e w Head Lor 
[\ 10,ss. P l,ayer m ade a nice tackle of 
pal ks , wlho br ou ght th~ baU to the 
M, n er s' 1 8-Yl.Il'd lin e . Sparks went 
of1.' tackl e for 5 yards, but P l,a,yer a nd 
Cam Libel! threw Sparks :fl'D1' a l<oss on 
t he l; ex L play. J .ctn, s made 2 y-al'ds 
t hr u th e lin e, and the game end (t 
with b a~ l a ll th ~ Mi ll ells' 6- ard l ;ne 
'1 Dr ake's possess ~ c l1 . MineI's 0; 
D I1<'Lke 54. 
Line-up: 
Mine-rs. Dl'ake. 
:<...e moe r ........ .. .. ...... l e ...... Lingenfel ter 
. C; mmack .... ...... l t ...... .... .. .. Sit,ockin g 
Gabler .. ..... ..... ....... . l g ... .......... . Garrett 
ANa ...... ... .. . ............ c ...... .. Dal1 C.arl os 
K. Comm ack .......... 1' g ............ ... H cn l' y 
T~ . Neil.. ... ............... r L.. ...... .... .. Krul? ger 
Oalmipbell. ..... ..... ..... r e .... ... .... ... .... S10aln 
No len ..... .. .. ... ...... .. q b ... ..... .... Orebaugh 
• isher. .. .. ..... ........ ]' h b .... .... .... .. El1l· igh t 
Tuck e1'.. .. ....... ...... .l 11 b ...... (c) Boelter 
Le.df1ord ... ............... f b .... .. ..... . 1VlcLuen 
Su bstitutes : MinClls, Zlo,ller, Hein-
r ich , Thomas, Modaff, Anderso n , P lay_ 
e r . DI13k.2, Blan cha rd, II~Jd, Sparks, 
Spears, Amend, Jones, Lu ndgren, 
Mitc..(~'e ll. 
OfficJi~l: White (Simpson) refer .. 
pc; Ridd e ll ( e bll<1ska) umpil'e; Mat-
tison (Ames), h ad linesmlan. 
Scorle : 
ru """l'." .... ..... ...... ... .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
Drake .... ........ .... ...... 14 20 14 6-5 ,l 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
THE 
MINERS'SPECIAL 
A I6-INCH BOOT 
MADE OF ALL LEATHER 






THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNE~ & MARX CLOTHES . 




5 G BTJci M 
STANDS FOR 
SUDDEN SERVICE, GOOD GROCERIES, 
AND MATGHlESS MEATS 
IT ALSO STANDS FOR 
SANDS GROCERY AND MARKET 
Wh e re th e thi ngs yo u buy to eat a re so ld at pri cE'S 
you can not beat 















THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCO RPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geologic Survey 
H ome of Missour i School of Mlines ROLLA, MO, 
Student's Cafe 
MEA LS SERV ED FAMI LY 
OR CAFE STYLE 
SHORT ORD E R SPECIAL!T Y 
FRE SH OYSTE R S 
MEXICAN CHILl 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 tel' Cent I nt er est P a: d on 
Tim e Deposits 
LET 
JOHNNY BROOKS 
SHINE YOUn SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
VOCATES. 
John C. Jenike, of the Vocational 
Oil C1p.>.S,·W'1O has h2en e),::;~.~: 1 .0 ais 
hed f:2r 5-ome t~me, as a result Gf a 
physicllJ br ela kdown, was taken to St. 
Louis 'ast vVedne 1(1a.v. He r ntere,j 
t h e new GOV' 2~1 .1 me !Ji; hospibl, v. h ich 
is located at Jefi'el' , o.l .B.a rra(' k ~ . \Ve 
hope he hlR s a speedy recover y, ,.nd 
r et urns t,) school Salon. 
W ill iam Lar son was call ed to St. 
Louis. last we·:k for 'pu.rpose of a 
ph ysical examinlahon. 
We have received t h e report t hat 
the fo lbwing men : "S"c rtie" El-
~'hine," " Grillv yfoot" Br yant and Lou-
. ~ A . Freeman, who are w:th the U S. 
G . S ., hi1V'3 been jJromoted to Top ()!~ ­
li.lpho-s. 
J CE. R iggs returnedl to, sch OOl last 
F r iday. H e has been ·ch placement 
t r a 'nin g at Lexington, MissOUTi, dt:.r -
ing the SUfrr:nller. 
D~de Crippen TetUl'ned fr0m H u tch-
inson , Kan sas, where h.;; spe nt i he 
su mmer. 
Th €ore wi ll be a meeting of t'he Vo· 
cationi;jl C'bE13 Wednesday, October 
17, 1923. All Vocates inten "!st ed in 
the Almistice D\a~ cdebration should 
t urn ou t. 
R. J . Abb1ott, of the U .S.Veter ans' 
Bure;au, v!sited t he Co-Ordinator ' ~ 
oflice last Thur sday a n d Frieby. M l'. 
Ab bot is m aking an inspect ~on tl'ip 
over :the Nint h District , wh ich include:; 
the st a t elS of Missouri, Kansas, Iowa 
and Nebraska. He is making th8 tr io 
:IlGT the pUlpose of g;o~ng 'oveT t h e 
proper ty \a ccounts. Before he left he 
stated that our Co-Ordinator's office 
was the be ~.It, conducted office in t h e 
d istrict. 
Ermer C. Napper , the suh · dl~trict 
n1l21n ager f1' o'111 t h e Springfi eld ,o ffice, 
PAGE NINE. 
A F EW OF OUR SATISF IED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn . 
H YDRAULIC PRESS BRI CK CO. 
St . L ouis, Mo. 
ENGINEERI NG DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St . Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHE MICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OH IO 
CENT RAL COA L & COKE CO. 
Kansas City , Mo. 
EAGLE-P I CHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CRE EK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORP ORATION. 
will l113Jk e his regular visit. to 1e Co-
c,r d i)"bltor's officel Tuesday, October 
16, 1923. 
N. H . Edwards, reh abil it ation ' .h ied' 
,of the inth District of the United 
States VeteTia ns Bureau. j):licl his ]~st 
vi sit to Rolla on F riday. Oct ) ~)'~r 2, 
1923. Mr. Edwards is kn own by last 
.of Veter,an B ur ea,,, 1. rain :; ;,·.'; over the 
nin t.h ~:i :· U': ,· t, ar.d 'h ev "'j " . e , JITY 
to learn thai h2' ,~ ""'ii.£·ni l" _ hl3 pres-
er.! p,06i tion w;th the \' ,,'';<e l'am;' Bu-
r eau Oct obo' 31, I. ') ~:3. Th l!y wilJ be 
f, ~ . ased to ,(a1'n, 1 ;'1e\,('1', ':J:lt ',(, h,s 
a.ccf:pted a lJe:l'~r !,ol3it,(I] with t h e 
K ordex Filing COJ~:j)any. 01 T owonda, 
N ew York. 
~'here Are t he Topo gt'aI'hcr ti? 
D cubtless tihere are numy w ho have 
been wlO ndering h ere of late a,s to the 
whcen "a Llluts of the f :n'mer members 
of the Topographic.al E n g ineering 
ClJass who wer e here up u nt.il a Y8ar 
ago. 
We hi ",,~, su,cceeded in gett in g :hp. 
follo win g infln mation regarding t hes" 
m en : 
J . M. M'cDontc[ell is with the RO'X<1n.t 
Oi l CLl ., R,t Tulsa, Okh. 
R. L. P arker ~ s w .th t he Dixie C',; ll-
"truction Co., at A.:exander City, Ala . 
J. M. H a rdin is back in sclJ1O'ol, but 
expects to go w it h t h e Survey in t h e 
spring. 
W. O. L!a(I'sol1 and E. C. Kruse ar e 
w ;th the Stalte Supvey here at Rio,li;;,. 
r1'he fo llowing men are w it h t he 
Untied Sti3,t es Ge!o,l'ogical Survey, a'nd 
will be at the give n address unW 
about th3 first .o f the year, at which 
time they wil] proceed to Da llas, Tex-
as, " rIll ere they will j'oin Maj or C. E. 
C:I(.k e, wIll) has been promoted to the 
n :1 :,k of Geogr apher, havin!; ch:3,T .~;e (f 
a ll of t h e U . S. G. S. work in Texas : 
Continu ed !l,n P,alge Eleven . 
TilE MlSSOURI Ml'NJ-:R. 
0, 0, Nora, F x Trot 
ut YOUI a ce fake, Fox rot 
COME IN AND H An IT AN D Al 0 GET YOUR STRAIGHT EDGE 
.. lo iN 
Willi' , WII) 
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('III ' " ' 111 11 n H ; II"' ~': 11 I l'd i ll till:lll l' i , 
: tilt:tll('I'H. 
ROL ,A Sl' T K 
t'01.1. , MO .. 
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"V\lhat a difference 
just a few cents make I"~ FATIMA 




113 SEVENTH STREET 
LET 
H/1ROLD 
SHINE: YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
Contin ued fro111 ~age Nine. 
Wetlt er Shal1pe, G,olwer, Mo . ; Dp,Ye 
Kimbl ~ , K et chokan, Al1aJska; J. T. 
Schultz , OCllumbus, Ohio;, Chas. Hope, 
Golumbu s, Ohio; H S. MillstE'la,d, Salt 
Lake City, Utah; M. E. Over een, Go· 
lumfb m, Oh~o ; R. J. Lumley, Co lum-
bus, Ohio; R. L. Y'ager, Denby, Ohio; 
J. F. Hazelw ood , whlo is on sick Ielave 
at Wh it ehall, Ill.; S. D. Farmer, B. 1". 
Lyon s, 13nd O. C. Cope, alJij 10lf RoC'!, 
Islan d, Ill. ; H. L. Turner, Litchfield, 
Ky.; S. B. O'Ral'a, Cashton, Wi~.; 
MI~ J·tin !McDonnell , Rushv ille, Ill.; 
Elmer El,shire, Rushvill e, Ill.; Gordon 
Wimarr,ls DeKalb, Ill. ; Cecil Turne'.', 
Balton, T ex,as; Lou~s Sanders, Auro-
ra, Mo.; W. D. PhilLp s, Bacobel, Wis.; 
L. A. FT 0:o man, H arrisbuTg, I'll.; R. F . 
Braln lt, H arrisburg, Ill. 
TAU BETA PI 
ANNOUNCES PLEDGES. 
At Ml1,o's Meeting Thursday morn-
ing C IZ, folowing men were pledged -/;0 
Ta u Beta; Pi: D. L . .M]olodie, H . .T. 
Beagles" R. W . . Aihlquht, Alndrew 
Devereux, W. R. Schaeffer, H. R. 
Dru,out. 
At the sam e time the scholars1hip 
eu.p was again a.warded to thie Grua-
stal{)2!r Club for t h eci l' hig,h scholastic 




A t,en3ce is being built bl ~tween 
Parkr Hall 'and the n ew Bureau of 
'Mines building. 'Ilht s space wil1 be 
used as a parking; s'nace f or a utomo-
hiles. Wlal ks and steps are being' 
built fl'G'l11 the level 10d' thle campus 
down t<o t he terrjalce . 
This will b e an improvement in 
Jo,Jks ,as well 13131 ijn u sefuln ess. It will 
la ldd to the appeanance of both bu ild-
ings, ·and will provide a cOil1venient 
plac>3 t.o park cars. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
PAGJ!! TWELVE. THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
FRESH-JUST RECEIVED 
JOHNSTON'S FINE CANDIES 
AT 
THE I S' CO-UP 
S COT'S DRUG STORE 
PERSONAL ENG AVED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SAMPLES NOW ON DISPLAY 
AT 
T T 
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF THE NATIONAL BANK. 
MR. STUDENT 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
CLEANED IN A HURRY? 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE, 188 
II 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
WE CAN TELEGRAPH YOUR NEEDS TO ANY POIN T 
NEW VICTOR RECORDS OUT EACH FRIDAY, CAll AND HEAR THEM! 
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